
TIARKIEI
On ilifi 24 ill ult., by John Edinger, EVq. Mr.

jUraha'm Amjertson', of Pocono, and Miss
Elizabeth Depue, of Lower Sniithfield.

On ihc 11th inai., by the same, Mr. Joseph
StarneRi and Miss Mary YaxiJorn, both of
Jackson township.

In Middle Smiihfield, on. Wednesday the
3ih inst., by the Rev. B. Johnson, Mr. John

Turn', Jr. and Miss En'cv, daughter of Mel-chi- or

Depue, Eq. all of the former place.
On Tuesday ihc 1 9ih itM., by the Rev. Mr.

Jlofiodiiz, Mr. Henry Tkrwh.liger, of I3tau-jnon- t,

Luzerne co., and Miss Marv Anx Wil-
liams, of Ilamilion lap., Monroe co

On Thursday evening ihe 2 1st inst., by B
V. iin-l- i, Eq., Mr. Joh.v Shackklton, of
Stroudsburgh, and Miss Maria D. Labar, of
Sniitlifi'ld.

On Monday evening the 25'h insi., by the
'Rev. Mr. Gardiner. Mr. JOHN BOYS, and
Miss HANNAH BORTREE, both ofStrouds-'Iwrg- h.

With the last notice we received a delicious
slice of the wedding cake, for which we tender
'the happy pair our thanks. May happiness and
prosperity attend them in all their undertakings
growing out of their new and responsible relations.

PRICES CURRENT.

Corrected every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES.

"Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Jive, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
"Corn per bushel
"liuckwheat, per bushel
'Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Parley do.
Oats do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Dak, do. do.
.Mackerel, No. 1

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

Easton.

BANK 3VOTE LIST- -

corrected weekly Jelfcrsonan Republican.

The those banks winch quotations
omitted and dash( Substituted,

purchased by the brokers.
Pennsylvania. (West Branch bank

Philadelphia ban, panPittsburg
North America, doJWaynestourg

Farmers' Mechanics' dojniownesville
AVcstcrn bank doric bank
Southwark Dorks bank
Kferi&uiutou do'Towanda
Bunk Northern Liberties do.Rclicf Notes
Mechanics' Bank
Commercial Bank
3Jank Pcnn Township
Manufacturers Mcch'ns
Moyamcnsiug bank
United Slates bunk
Girard
5'cnnsylvama bank
JJank Gennnntown
Bank Montgomery
Itank Delaware county
Hank Chester county
Doylcstou bank

li:mk .Bucks
Easton bank
Fanners' bank Reading
Lebanon bank
JIarrisburg bank
MidJIetown bank
Fanners' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank

Northumberland bank
Miners bank PuUsi'ille
Tork bank

hainbersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming
Jfoiresdafe
JVunk Lcwistown
Dank of Susquehanna co 35
Jitxm, bank at Warren no sale,

Stroud- - I'hilitd
burg.

5 00 4 75 4 88
50 3 00 3 25

1 00 95 02
75 71 fll
25 21 25
50 50 48
50

6 00 5 25 0 00
2 3 50 2 75

40 45 50
33 32

1 37 1 40 1 45
12 1 is
8 11 15

3 75 2 25
2 25 4 50 5 50
2 00 3 00 4 25

12 00 12 00 11 29
10 00 10 00 9 25

50 30

for the
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New York.
CITV BASKS

America, bulk of
do.Ainerican Exchange
22,Bank of Commerce
lOJBank of the State of N Y

par jjutchcrs' and Drovers'
partChcmical
do.cilv
do'Cofamcrcial
do'ciinlon
dolDel. and IJudwn canal co.
dolDry Dock

1,'Grcenwich
LLafayctte

I
2'

par

1

1

1

3
1

2

3

1

25

37

1

,

'

Leather Manufacturers'
Manhatten company
Mechanics' Banking Asso,
Merchants' bank
Merchant'
Mechiuucs fc Traders'
Merchants' Exchange
National bank
New York, Bank of
NeA-Yor- k Banking co.
N. Y. St'e. St'k Security b. par
North luver uo
Phoenix do
Seventh Warn do
Tenth Ward 10
Tradesmen's par
Union B. of K Y do,
Washington 50

CLrOTIfS AND CASSIMERES.
French and English Cloths and Cassimeres.
American Cassimeres, Cloths and Satinetts.
English and American Tvsccd Coating.
Single Milled Cloths and Cassimeres.
Silk Velvet and Black Satin Vestings'.
Cashmere, Thibet and oiher Yestmgs.
Silk and Alpacha Serges.
A full assortment of Tailors' Trimmings.
New style Spring and Summer pantaloon-Stuffs- .

With various other seasonable goods,- - embra-
cing the Iate.t styes, arc offered at the low-

est market price.
LIPPINCOTT & PARRY,

Wholesale and Retail Clotk Store,
No. 57 North Second Street,

3rd' irvrrmlr 9, 1814. Philadelphia.
N. B. Orders- - from- - a distance carefully sup-

plied and warranted" ta sun. 21 m2.

Straight, Ahead.
DELAWARE ACADEMY.

The Winter session commenced November
Gib, and continues 24 weeks.

TERMS.
For common branches, $2 00 per quarter.

Classics, 5 00
Board with the Principal, 1 50 per week ;

not including incidental expenses.
IRA B. NEWMAN, Principal.

Jingmans Ferry, Pike co., Pa
December!, 1843

Be Witt, Brothers & Uag-ccty-
,

Uavo on hY 250,000 feet Hemlock and
White-tou- t bellow Pine Hoards and Sidings at
t'lnir Lumber f.oiublixhnieiit in LortTa Yalle',
11 miles from DVnjMnaii' lVridje, which ihey
v. ill sHl cheap for ("rain;. Sua w, and Iron, and
"ill nnt refuse to lake current- - iiuny or Pork.
W tef.j)ucilully sulieii a hare of public pat- -

L.rd'a Vallev, Dec. I!, 1313.

SHERMAN'S LOZENGES.
MORE THAN SIX MILLION OF BOXES OP

Dr. Sherman's Lozenges
HAVE BEEN SOLD in the United States,

West Indies, Great Britain and
throughout the WORLD, in the Year IS J3.
Hundreds and Thousands bless the day they were

induced by the persuation of a friend, to try" Shei-ma- n

s Lozenges.
CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION.

Onondaga, May 18. 1813.
Dr Sherman: Dear Sir--As I most ardently de-

sire to benefit my fellow men, especially those" who
are the unhappy victims of that dreadful disease,
Consumption, 1 will telate, for their consideration,
the astonishing ellect of your Cough Lozenges.
On the night uf July 5, 1840, 1 was attacked with a
violent cough, which threatened my speedy death.
Under the advice of two very excellent phvsicians;
Drs Parkes and Rose, I was so far relieved as to
be able to ride out, and once I attempted to preach.
I rode 20 miles, to Cazcnovia, to attend the ses-
sion of our Conference, which continued about ten
days. I was able to attend the session every day
for a few hours by confining myself the rest of my
time to my bed. The Fathers m the Gospel told
me I ought to arrange my wordly affairs and pre-
pare for a speedy death, and consequently put mo
on the superanuated list. Very foitunate'lv, and I
may say providently, I heard of your Lozenges, !

au was prevauea upon to try tliem, and to my ut-
ter astonishment, after taking three one day, they
allayed the violent attacks of coughing, and ena-blcd--

to sleep for hours together, which 1 could
not do before. I continued to improve under their
use for several weeks, when I considered myself
well, and able to resume my duties as a minister
of the Gospel of our Saviour. How many will
soon enter the gloomy vale of death, that might
long be a blessing to the world and a comfort to
their friends, if they could obtain your medicines!
May Providence favor your efforts until every fam-
ily in the civilized world can procure your medi-
cine, which I consider the most valuable ever dis-
covered by the medical faculty. In conclusion,
may God bless yod and prolong your life for use-
fulness to suffering humanity. Accept my inex-
pressible gratitude, for to you and your medicine,
through Divine blessing, 1 owe my life.

Yours, &c DARIUS ANTHONY,
Minister of the Gospel

Spitting of Blood,
Night sweats and pain in the Side.

Jonathan Haworth, Esq. the well known Tem
perance Lecturer, was attacked with a cold from
sleeping in damp sheets, in the winter of 18 1 1 . Ho
neglected it at lirst, but soon found it assuming a
somewhat alarming aspect, and then resorted to
the various remedies usually recommended for lung
complaints. When one thing failed he tried an-

other, until he had exhausted his'patience and the
whole catalogue ot remedies. Jiis cougli was al-

most incessant, so that he could get little or no
sleep attended with pain in his side, spitting of
blood, night sweats, and all the usual symptoms of
Consumption. While at Rome, (N Y) he felt that
his end was nigh that in that place he must soon
end his journey of life. Providentially, a lady
who visited him advised a trial of Dr Sherman s
Cough Lozenges. He accordingly sent and got a-b-

ox,

and the lirst dose gave him more relief than
all the other medicines he used before. By the
time he had taken one small box, he was able to
start for the city of New York, and in three weeks'
time he was perfectly restored to his usual health,
lie often announces the fact to his hearers, when
lecturing on Temperance, and says he owes his
life to Dr Sherman's Lozenges

From the Cincinnati Daily Times, of Jan. 4th 1S14.

Coughs The variableness of the weather this
winter has-- caused an unusual number of persons
to be afflicted by colds and coughs scarcely a
family has escaped; and with many, carelessness
in attending to cough, has laid the foundation for
consumption. Our family has not escaped the
general affliction1, but owing to a remedy, used
for the first time, they were speedily cured. Sher-
man's Cough Lozenges, which we were induced
to try, proved what they are represented to be, and
affected a cure in a lew days of a troublesome
cough, which appeared so deeply seated that
seemed doubtful if it could be removed at all.
We have not written the above as a puff, but as
facts which the' community should know. G F.
Thomas, No 117 Main street, is the sole agent in
this city

WORMS CAUSE DEATH.
Thousands upon thousands have gon down to

graves from Marasmus, or a wasting away of the
body, Epilepsy, Fits, St Vitus' Dance, Locked
Jaw, Apoplexy, Mania, Dropsy in the Head, Pal-

sy, Consumption, Pleurisy, Dysentery, Convul-
sions, afid many other supposed apparent diseases;
a'nd many have suffered for years and years, and
have been doctorctf for some imaginary complaint
without flic least relief;- - and others are still suffer-
ing, when all the trouble arises from worms, and
worms alone, wnich are entirely overlooked, and
when the proper treatment would have saved their
lives, and restored them to health. Every obser-
vant mothci cannot but see and admit the truth ;

but still many physicians shut their eyes to that
cause of disease.

Persons of all ages and sexes, from the lender
infant at the breast to old age, are all liable to be
afflicted with worms. Many a person has suffered
his whole life from-them- , and never suspected it.
Different kinds1 of worms inhabit different parts of
the' body ; but a long dissertation on their particu-
lar locality, origin, &c. is superfluous and unneces-
sary, so long as a proper. safe and certain remedy
is at hand. That is all the public: wants or cares
for. The sale of over two millions of boxes of
Shenrran's Worm Lozenges, hi less than five years,
olaccs their reputation far above 'all other' worm
medicines.

Evidence of the Wonderful Virtues of Sherman's

au.aai.-yf--V!- aj

Dr Ryan, Druggist, cornel- - Bowery and Prince st.

was applied to for advice, by a man who looked
like a living skeleton : he said that in cany 1110

h hnH lmnn remarkablv heaitv and robust, but lor

the last four years he had beengradually wasting
awav, till his coal would wrap twice arouuu mm.

He had suffered all but death, and had been under
the care of nine different physicians, and not one

of them had done hirn any good, neither could they

tell what ailed him.
He said that his appetite was so good that lie

could hardly eat enough; he suffered from palpit.it-lio- n

of the hftai t, pain and occasional numbness ot

his limbs, and alwavs felt fatigued; shooting pains

tin aid a- - constant' desire to pass sojpetmna ironi
hi i,mvIr. sr.ddoTtfo" poiiss in' different parts-o- t

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

his body; gnawing sensation at the stomach, slight
chills.-an- d flashes of heat, drowsiness and dizzi-
ness, frightful dreams, and so miserable was he
that he had rather die than livS. Dr R. told him
that he had worms, and he could cure him. The
man shook his head, and said it was impossible.
but he would try; so the Dr cave him a box of
Sherman's Worm Lozenges, and told him to take
them according to the printed directions accompa-
nying them. lie returned in three days, and said
he felt like a new being that the first dose bro't
away a tapeworm 70 or 80 feet long, and the sec-
ond dose brought away 28 feet more. Thus two
doses of Sherman's Worm Lozenge3 effected a
cure; and although but a few months have elapsed,
he is now as fat and hearty as he ever wa3 in his
life. After years of misery, swallowing enormous
quantities of medicine, and spending hundreds of
dollars, he was cured by only one 25 cent box of
these celebrated Lozenges.

Headache and Sickness
Palpitation of the heart, lowness of spirits, and

despondencyj are immediately relieved by Sher-
mans Camphor Lozenges. Persons travelling or
attending crowded parties will find them to relieve
all fatigue and givo buoyancy to' the spirits. Af-
ter a night's dissipation they dispel all those un-

pleasant sensations so usually following the too
free liver. Temperance people will find them
soothing to the disturbed nerves of their new con-
verts. The most distressing headacho yields to
these lozenges in less than ten minutes. The
over-fatigue- d mind or body cannot find so great
relief from any other article. Capt Chadwick, of
the Packet ship Wellington. J W Cochran, Esq.
the inventor of the many-chambere- d cannon, his
excellency John Tyler, Joseph B Nones, Esq and
hundreds and thousands of others, who have ex-

perienced relief from them can be referred to as to
their great value

A fresh supply of the above valuable medicines
just received, and for sale at the Republican Of-
fice, Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.

March 21, 1S14. 0m.

Jos'cjpSi SHiith's JEsSaiC.
KOTICK.

The undersigned; appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Monroe Count)'; to make distribution
of the money in the hands of George Smith,
AdminiMrator'of the Estate of Joseph Smith,
late of Tohyhannrf townh'p, in said County,
deceased, will attend to the duties of his ap-

pointment, on Saturday ilio sixth day of April
next, at the Prothonoiary's Office, in Strouds-
burg, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

when and where all persons having claims
against said estate, a"Ve required to present
them, or be debarred from coming in for a share
of such assets.

J. H. STROUD, Auditor.
Stroudsdiurg, March 7, 1S44. 4t.

AUDITOirS NOTICE
Whereas there is a certain fund now in the

Court of Common P'leas of said county, arising
from the sale of the real estate of William K.
Ilolbert, therefore all persons having any claims
on the same, are requested to present them at
the Prothonoiary's office, in Milford, on Tues-
day the 2d day of April next, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, or be debarred from corning upon
the said fund. OSCAR U. hi OTT,

Auditor to ascertain liens.
Milford, Feb. 29, 1811. 4i.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Monroo county, to ex-amir- in

and resettle, if necessary, the accounts
and make distribution of the assets to and
among the creditors of the esiatc of Philip
Brotzinan, late of Lower Smithficld township,
deceased, will attend to the duties of said ap-

pointment on Saturday the Gih day of April
next, a: 10 o'clock, a. sr., at the pubfic house of
Stro'tid J. Ilollinshead, in Siroudsburg, then
and there all person interested, aro required to
present their claims,-- or be debarred from com-

ing in for a share of said assets.
L. M. I3URSON, Auditor.

February 2-9-, 1844. 4t.

FORKIGN ATTACHMENT.

117- -. The Commonwealth' of Penn'syl-SZffwt- ft

vania to ihe S'herifFof said County,
SKJiS g G rcc!l"S

Qr'i" We command you that you attach
jj0UIS Aucusrt: Monrx, late of your

countv, by all and singular his goods and chat-

tels,, lands and' tenement, in whofec hands or
possession soever the same may be, so that he
be and appear before our Court of Common
Pleas, to be holden at Milford, in and for said
County, on Tuesday the fourleemh day of May
next; then and there to answer Theodore
BowHAiVNA:., of a plea of trespass op the case
upon premises not exceeding two hundred dol-

lars ; and wo fitnhcr command you that you
.summon all person-- , in whoso hands or posses-
sion the said goods and chattels, or any part.of
them, may be attached, so that they and every
o( ihe'nV be' and appear before the said Court at
the day and place hereinbefore mentioned, lo
answer what shall be objected against them-- ,

and abide the judgment of the said Conn there-

in ; and have you then and there this writ.
Witness the lion. WiM.fAtf J'EssuP', Presi-

dent Judge of our said Couri, ai Milford, this
20ih day of February, Anno Domini, 1814.

'
1I-- . S. MOTT, ProllCy.

I do certify the above to be a true copy of a
vi. ri i of Foreign Attachment, issued out of the
Conn of Common Pleas of Pike county, to me
directed. JAMES WATSON, Sh'ff. "

Sheriff's Office, Milford,
February 21, 1844. j 29 6t.

Attnynny at EritvsY
I?iZfnd, Pike cosinly, Pa.

(OFFICE-NEAR- OPPOSITE THE PR E8B VTBltlA$
l - -

GiiyiiQit.jj

INDIAN QUEEN
'

HOTEL.

Has fitted up a commodious and elegant Ho-

tel on Elizabeth street, nearly opposite the
store of G. H. Miller & Co., and directly op-

posite the residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq.
He has every convenience for entertaining
strangers and travellers. Persons from the ci-

ties, and others who wish to take a pleasant
jaunt in the country will bo accommodated In

the most saliafactory manner at his house.

THE TABLE
will ho supplied with thu best productions af-

forded by the market.

HIS ROOMS AND BEDS
are such, as will, he hopes, provo satisfactory
to all reasonable customers.

THE BAR
is, and will continue to be, furnished with a
choice assortment or Liquors.

--THE STABLING
is new and extensive and surpassed by none in
the criunly for comfort and convenience.

With these advantages backed by some ex-

perience in the business and a determination
to keep a good public house, he confidently ex-

pects a fair portion of public patronage.
Permanent boarders will find a quiet

home and be satisfactorily accdmmodated at
moderate prices.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 28, 1843.

card. -

CITIZENS' LINE.
The Proprietors of this Line having made

such arrangements that they will be able to car-
ry merchandize from Philadelphia to Eailoii
via the Delaware Division of the Pennsylvania
Canal, cheaper, and with as much despatch as
any other Line, respectfully solicit country
merchants to give them a call before shipping
elsewhere. Persons shipping by this Line
will please send their goods to Heilman &
Barnet, Willow street Wharf, Philada. All
goods shipped by this Line to be stored at East-

on,- will be stored free of charge. There will
be one Boat leaving every day.

BARNET, HELLER & Co.
Proprietors

AGENTS.
Heilmax & Barnet, Philadelphia.
Barxet & Heller, Easton.

Philadelphia, Feb. 15, 1844.

PROSPECTUS EXTRAORDINARY!
BURGESS, STRINGER j- - CO.

runnsHCRS and general Periodical agents,
222 Broad'vay, comer of Ann st.Ncw Tork

Commenced on the 17th February, the publica-
tion of a new weekly paper, entitled

MAGAZINE FOR THE MILLION:
OR WEEKLY REVIEW OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

Each number of 24 pages octavo, in a neat cov-
er, contains at least one original Tale, Sketch, or
Essay, of decided merit; one original Poem; a let-

ter of gossipping-Ne- York Correspondence, for
town and country ; spirited Editorials ; and re-
views of all the current Literature of the day ra

novel and important feature.

PRICE SIX CENTS.
The Tales and other leading articles are gene-

rally from the pens of American authors of emi
nent ability ; the New-Yor- k Correspondence is of
a unique and very piquant description ; the Re-

views of books are full, discriminating, and im-

partial ; and the entire contents of the most popu-
lar character.

This Magazine is printed on new bourgoise and
minion type, on fine white paper, done up in hand-
some colored covers, and will compare favorably,
in matter and style, wiih any publication of the
kind in this country.

ffoytf Plan of Fctblication.
Splexdtd Literary Presents.

The popular feature of this Magazine is the
weekly distribution of the splendid Literary works
among its subscribers and purchasers upon the
following plan r Each copy of every issue is num-
bered say from No. 1 up to No. 5,000 inclusive

and from an equal number of tickets are drawn,
say ten, or as many as the number of present of
fered, which will be given to the holders of the
corresponding numbers. Not less than ton Prizes
have been ofi'ered 'with every number, and among'
these have been such works as Harpers' Illuminated
Bible, complete ; Encyclopedia Americana in 13
vols; complete works of Sir Walter Scott, in ten
Prescott's Conquest of Mexico; Works' of Shak-sper- e,

with 40 steel engravings ; Farmer's Ency-
clopedia ; 13rande's do ; Alison's Ilistory of Eu-
rope, &c. &c &c. Each of theso works, and a
host of others of a similarly high character, have
been thus distributed, in this fair and impartial
manner, among the subscribers and purchasers of
this Magazine.

The certificate of any of our Agents or any
Postmaster will insure the prompt delivery 0f ev-
ery prize we oficr.

As the publication or this Magnitic js not in-
tended' to be of any direct prof', after paying edi-
tors and' contributors, we shU offer similar prizes
for every number, increasing their number and
value with the increase of its circulation.

Each number, after the first, will contain the
drawings of the past, and the announcement of the
future literary prizes ; and we hope, by publishing
a periodical of sterling value and attraction, with
such a system of magnificent inducements, to give
a new impulse to the cause of literature.

IE? Editors of papers, who copy this'ahnbunce-ment- ,

or give its substance editorially, will be en-till- ed

to numbered copies in exchange- -

Mail subscribers, at three dollars per annum, in
advance, will receive numbered copies throughout
the year", giving chances for fifty-tw- o magnificent
Prizds. Two copies for $5.

In-al- l cases, we shall be accountable for the full
atnouht of advance subscriptions sent to us post
paid, or franked by any postimiglcr,

JWKGESSr STRINGER it-- CO.
i March. 7, 1311, 322 Broadway.

T

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscribers take this moilnid to iiifoftll

the public generally, and Millers and Farmers
especially, that they have taken that cOnvrn-e- nt

Foundry and MacMsac ;p,
adjoining Jacob Singmaster's Tannery, an 1

would be thankful for any patronage ''.vend-- ' 1

towards thenij and respectfully snndum-- c ttt.it
they are prepared to execute ail order in their
line of business in the best manner mid with
despatch. Thev will manufacture

MILL GEARING- -

for Flour and other Mills, together uiih CaU
ings of every description turned and lined up
in the best possible manner. We f;el confi-
dent in our ability to execute all orders with
which wc may be entrusted in a workmau-hk- e

manner. Particular care will be taken to em-

ploy none but good workmen in the diilbrm
departments of the establishment; and uo p?!"
will he spared by the proprietor to give jyn-er- al

satisfaction to those who may fuor thfini
with orders for work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Ctidj'f'fm
Bo'xes, ctic. will be made to order. Old Cop-
per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made to order";

Thi'CsIuiEg I?Iaeliai:c3 & Elorsc Pcrrs
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.
Wrought Iron Mill Work

will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith work.

The best kind of Sled Shoe's and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of the most approved plan" will b
kept on hand, and an excellent. assortment of
Plough Castings which they offer foT sale to
Plough makers.

HAY DEN & SCHLAUGJI.
April 26, 1843.

Notice is hereby given that all persons in-

debted to the estate of John Npcc, late of Leh-
man township, Pike county, deceased, are re-

quested to make immediate payment to the
subscribers; and all persons having demands
against the said estate, are requested to pro-
duce ihem immediately, duly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN W. NYCE,
NYCE,

Lehman township, February 3, 1344 tit

. WHO DOUBTS
TLe'l tlioiu call arid satisfy tSrcnsselvc's,

That they can get higher prices" for all kimln
of and buy Lumber at Mil-
ford than in any other market in this sectron of
country. The have on h'and and
for sale at their yard in Milford

50,000 feet White Pine Boards.SJ; to SI 1 00
50,000 " Hemlock " G 50 to 7 00
40,000
20,000
20,000'

3,000
20,000

120,000

ir

JAMES Executors.

produce, cheaper,

subscribers

Piife Siding, 6 00 to 12 30
Sap Yellow Pine " 8 00 to 9 00
Heart " "11 00 to 12 00
Panel boards,
Ceiling Lath,
Pine Shingles, 4 50 to 8 00

ALSO About

110,000 feet White and Yellow Pine Boards-- ,

at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sale
prices io sun me times. Uali an
satisfy yourselves.
C. W. Dr.WITT & BROTHER

Milford', Dec. 14, 1843.

at
d

STOVE-PIP- E,

At Kcduced Prices.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALE

STOVJE-PIPJ- 3,

which ho will sell at from 10 to 10 2 and 11
cents per pound, according to quality, for cash,

WAND EL J. BRE1MER.
Stroudsburgh, Oct. 5, 1843.

Stores!
C. W. BeWitt & Brother, havo

just received a large assortment of Stoves, con-
sisting of
Franklin Furnace 3 and 4 loilor Cooking stoves,

do' do 9 plate stoves:
do' do Parlour do.
do' do Box do:

Orange County 4 boiler Cooking do:
Mamfs Albany 3 ' do do.
Degroff t- - ears Album 3 do do.
poors Patent Coal stoves.

And a large lot of Stove-pip- e, all1 of which
they will sell cheap for cash or produce.

Milford, No10'f l'8'f2'.

NOTICE.
Sherman's Cougli Lozenges, and

Peters' Pills ;

For sale ai this office

BLANK DEEDS- -

For sale at this office.


